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��S����� 

Intro���tion � ��ere are more t�an one �illion smo�ers in t�e world wit� an increased �a�it 

of smo�ing worldwide more t�an t�ree million people currently die eac� year from smo�ing� 

�oung people are smo�ing earlier and more �ea�ily� 

�aterial an� �et�o��  ��e study was carried out in t�e Postgraduate Department of Oral 

Pat�ology and micro�iology, Daswani Dental College and Researc� Centre, �ota� Patients 

wit� potentially malignant oral lesions (PMOD) wit� �istory of to�acco �a�it for a minimum 

of consecuti�e � years and patients wit� �istory of to�acco �a�it for a minimum of 

consecuti�e � years �ut wit�out any potentially malignant oral lesions(PMOD) were selected 

for t�e study� �otal ��� (�����) su��ects were selected� 

�e��lt��Comparing t�e mean total c�olesterol of two groups, t test s�owed significantly 

different and lower (�����) �C in �roup �� as compared to �roup � (������ � ���� �s� 

������ � ����, t�����, p������)�  

�on�l��ion � Prospecti�e studies on a large sample of to�acco a�users followed up for a long 

duration will �elp in pro�ing or dispro�ing t�e role of meta�olic derangement in oral 

carcinogenesis� 

�e��or�� ��mo�ing, total c�olesterol, �ig� density lipoprotein, low density lipoprotein, �ery 

low density lipoprotein, H���c, �lood glucose� 

IN�������I�N 

��ere are more t�an one �illion 

smo�ers in t�e world wit� an increased 

�a�it of smo�ing worldwide more t�an 

t�ree million people currently die eac� 

year from smo�ing� �n a study �y �orld 
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Healt� Organi�ation, t�e gender 

empowerment measure �as �een s�own to 

�e positi�ely and significantly correlated 

to gender smo�ing ratio� ��out one �illion 

men and ��� million women are daily 

smo�ers worldwide� �ut in �ndia, to�acco 

consumption continues to rise, e�en 

t�oug� t�e e�idence mount regarding its 

�a�ards� �oung people are smo�ing earlier 

and more �ea�ily� 

�I�S �N� ��J���I��S 

� �o assess t�e association �etween 

anemia, �yperglycemia, and 

�yperlipidemia wit� de�elopment of 

potentially malignant oral lesions in 

to�acco users�  

� Hence compare serum parameters 

�etween t�e to�acco users wit� PMOD 

and to�acco users wit�out PMOD�  

�����I�� �N� ������S 

��e study was carried out in t�e 

Postgraduate Department of Oral 

Pat�ology and micro�iology, Daswani 

Dental College and Researc� Centre, �ota, 

Ra�ast�an� Patients wit� potentially 

malignant oral lesions (PMOD) wit� 

�istory of to�acco �a�it for a minimum of 

consecuti�e � years and patients wit� 

�istory of to�acco �a�it for a minimum of 

consecuti�e � years �ut wit�out any 

potentially malignant oral lesions (PMOD) 

were selected for t�e study� �otal ��� 

(�����) su��ects were selected� Patients 

diagnosed wit� any ot�er systemic 

disorders except �yperlipidemia, 

�yperglycemia, and iron deficiency 

anemia were excluded from t�e study� 

�ml of �enous �lood was wit�drawn from 

antecu�oital fossa of left arm under 

asceptic condition� �ample ta�en was 

immediately transferred into a glass �ial 

containing �D��� �erum Hemoglo�in, 

�erum �ipid Profile, �erum �lycosylated 

Hemoglo�in was assessed using t�e 

following met�ods� ��e results o�tained 

was compared and correlated statistically 

to assess t�e possi�le association �etween 

selected serum mar�ers and PMODs� 

Data were summari�ed as Mean � 

�� (standard error of t�e mean)� �roups 

were compared �y independent �tudent�s t 

test� Categorical (discrete) groups were 

compared �y c�i�s�uare (��) test� � two�

tailed (���) p �alue less t�an ���� 

(p�����) was considered statistically 

significant� �nalyses were performed on 

�P�� (windows �ersion ����)� 

��S�����I�NS �N� ��S���S  

��e present study compares t�e 

selected �lood parameters among to�acco 

users wit� and wit�out potentially 

malignant oral disorders� �otal ��� 
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su��ects were recruited, �� to�acco users 

wit�out potentially malignant oral 

disorders (�roup �) and �� to�acco users 

wit� potentially malignant oral disorders 

(�roup ��)�  ��e outcome measures of t�e 

study were �C, HD�C, �D�, ��D�, ��, 

H���c, M�� and H�� �ll �lood 

parameters were measured in mg�dl except 

H���c w�ic� is measured in �� ��e 

o��ecti�e of t�e study was to compare t�e 

�lood parameters �etween t�e two groups 

(�roup � and �roup ��)�  

����G��P�I� 

���������IS�I�S 

��e demograp�ic c�aracteristics of 

two groups are summari�ed in �a�le ��  

��e age of �roup � and �roup �� ranged 

from �� to �� yrs and �� to �� yrs 

respecti�ely wit� mean (� ��) ����� � 

���� yrs and ����� � ���� yrs respecti�ely 

and median �� yrs and �� yrs respecti�ely�   

�urt�er, in �ot� groups, t�ere were �� 

(�����) females and �� (�����) males 

and t�us t�e sex proportion (��M) was also 

similar �etween t�e two groups (�������, 

p������)�   

�imilarly, t�e type of �a�it 

(�������, p������) and duration of �a�it 

(�������, p������) also not differed 

�etween t�e two groups i�e� found to �e 

statically t�e same� �n ot�er words, 

su��ects of two groups were 

demograp�ically matc�ed and compara�le 

and t�us may also not influence t�e study 

outcome measures (i�e� �lood parameter 

le�els)�   

�a�le �� �e�o�ra��i� ��ara�teri�ti�� o� 
t�o �ro���  
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�a�le �� �e�o�ra��i� ��ara�teri�ti�� o� 
t�o �ro���  
 
��t�o�e �ea��re� 

I�� �otal ��ole�terol ���� 

��e �C of two groups is summari�ed in 

�a�le �� ��e �C of �roup � and �roup �� 

ranged from ����� to ����� mg�dl and ���� 

to ����� mg�dl wit� mean (� ��) ������ � 

���� mg�dl and ������ � ���� mg�dl 

respecti�ely and median ��� mg�dl and 

��� mg�dl respecti�ely� ��e mean �C 

lowered comparati�ely in �roup �� as 

compared to �roup �� Comparing t�e mean 

�C of two groups, t test s�owed 

significantly different and lower (�����) 

�C in �roup �� as compared to �roup � 

(������ � ���� �s� ������ � ����, t�����, 

p������)�  

�a�le �� �� ��ean � S�� o� t�o �ro��� 

Gro�� I 

�n���� 

Gro�� II 

�n���� 

t 

�al�e 

� 

�al�e 

������ � ���� 

(����� to �����) 

������ � ���� 

(���� to �����) 

���� ������ 

�um�ers in parent�esis indicates t�e range 

(min to max) 

II�� �i�� �en�it� �i�o�rotein 

��ole�terol ������ 

��e HD�C of two groups is 

summari�ed in �a�le �� ��e HD�C of 

�roup � and �roup �� ranged from ���� to 

���� mg�dl and ���� to ���� mg�dl wit� 

mean (� ��) ����� � ���� mg�dl and ����� 

� ���� mg�dl respecti�ely and median �� 

mg�dl and �� mg�dl respecti�ely� ��e 

mean HD�C lowered comparati�ely in 

�roup �� as compared to �roup �� 

Comparing t�e mean HD�C of two 

groups, t test s�owed significantly 

different and lower (�����) HD�C in 

�roup �� as compared to �roup � (����� � 

���� �s� ����� � ����, t�����, p������)�  

�a�le 3� ���� ��ean � S�� o� t�o 

�ro��� 

Gro�� I 

�n���� 

Gro�� II 

�n���� 

t 

�al�e 

� 

�al�e 

����� � ���� 

(���� to ����) 

����� � ���� 

(���� to ����) 

���� ������ 

�um�ers in parent�esis indicates t�e range 

(min to max) 

 

III�� �o� �en�it� �i�o�rotein 

��ole�terol ����� 

��e �D� of two groups is 

summari�ed in �a�le �� ��e �D� of 

�roup � and �roup �� ranged from ���� 

to ����� mg�dl and ���� to ����� mg�dl 

wit� mean (� ��) ����� � ���� mg�dl 

and ����� � ���� mg�dl respecti�ely 

and median �� mg�dl and �� mg�dl 

respecti�ely� ��e mean �D� lowered 

comparati�ely in �roup �� as compared 

to �roup �� Comparing t�e mean �D� 
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of two groups, t test s�owed 

significantly different and lower 

(�����) �D� in �roup �� as compared 

to �roup � (����� � ���� �s� ����� � 

����, t�����, p������)�  

�a�le 4� ��� ��ean � S�� o� t�o 

�ro��� 

Gro�� I 

�n���� 

Gro�� II 

�n���� 

t 

�al�e 

� 

�al�e 

����� � ���� 

(���� to 

�����) 

����� � ���� 

(���� to 

�����) 

���� ����� 

�um�ers in parent�esis indicates t�e range 

(min to max)  

I��� �er� �o� �en�it� �i�o�rotein 

��ole�terol 

��e ��D� of two groups is 

summari�ed in �a�le �� ��e ��D� of 

�roup � and �roup �� ranged from ���� to 

���� mg�dl and ��� to ���� mg�dl wit� 

mean (� ��) ����� � ���� mg�dl and ����� 

� ���� mg�dl respecti�ely and median �� 

mg�dl and �� mg�dl respecti�ely� ��e 

mean ��D� lowered comparati�ely in 

�roup �� as compared to �roup �� 

Comparing t�e mean ��D� of two 

groups, t test s�owed significantly 

different and lower (�����) ��D� in 

�roup �� as compared to �roup � (����� � 

���� �s� ����� � ����, t�����, p������)�  

�a�le �� ���� ��ean � S�� o� t�o 

�ro��� 

Gro�� I 

�n���� 

Gro�� II 

�n���� 

t 

�al�e 

� 

�al�e 

����� � ���� 

(���� to ����) 

����� � ���� 

(��� to ����) 

���� ������ 

�um�ers in parent�esis indicates t�e range 

(min to max) 

��� �otal �riGl��eri�e� 

��e �� of two groups is 

summari�ed in �a�le � and also s�own in 

�rap�� �� ��e �� of �roup � and �roup �� 

ranged from ���� to ����� mg�dl and ���� 

to ����� mg�dl wit� mean (� ��) ������ � 

���� mg�dl and ������ � ���� mg�dl 

respecti�ely and median ��� mg�dl and 

��� mg�dl respecti�ely� ��e mean �� 

lowered comparati�ely in �roup �� as 

compared to �roup �� Comparing t�e mean 

�� of two groups, t test s�owed 

significantly different and lower (�����) 

�� in �roup �� as compared to �roup � 

(������ � ���� �s� ������ � ����, t�����, 

p������)�  

�a�le �� �G ��ean � S�� o� t�o �ro��� 

Gro�� I 

�n���� 

Gro�� II 

�n���� 

t 

�al�e 

� 

�al�e 

������ � ���� 

(���� to 

�����) 

������ � ���� 

(���� to 

�����) 

���� ������ 

�um�ers in parent�esis indicates t�e range 

(min to max) 
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�I�� �e�o�lo�in ��� ������� 

��e H���c of two groups is 

summari�ed in �a�le �� ��e H���c of 

�roup � and �roup �� ranged from ��� to 

���� and ��� to ���� wit� mean (� ��) 

���� � ����� and ���� � ����� 

respecti�ely and median �� and �� 

respecti�ely� ��e mean H���c lowered 

slig�tly in �roup �� as compared to �roup 

�� Comparing t�e mean H���c of two 

groups, t test s�owed similar H���c 

�etween two groups (���� � ���� �s� ���� 

� ����, t�����, p������) t�oug� it lower 

���� in �roup �� as compared to �roup ��  

�a�le �� ����� ��ean � S�� o� t�o 

�ro��� 

 

Gro�� I 

�n���� 

Gro�� II 

�n���� 

t 

�al�e 

� 

�al�e 

���� � ���� 

(��� to ���) 

���� � ���� 

(��� to ���) 

���� ����� 

 

�II�� �ean �loo� Gl��o�e ���G� 

��e M�� of two groups is 

summari�ed in �a�le �� ��e M�� of 

�roup � and �roup �� ranged from ���� to 

����� mg�dl and ���� to ����� mg�dl wit� 

mean (� ��) ����� � ���� mg�dl and ����� 

� ���� mg�dl respecti�ely and median �� 

mg�dl and �� mg�dl respecti�ely� ��e 

mean M�� lowered slig�tly in �roup �� as 

compared to �roup �� Comparing t�e mean 

M�� of two groups, t test s�owed similar 

M�� �etween two groups (����� � ���� 

�s� ����� � ����, t�����, p������) t�oug� 

it lower ���� in �roup �� as compared to 

�roup ��  

�a�le �� ��G ��ean � S�� o� t�o 

�ro��� 

Gro�� I 

�n���� 

Gro�� II 

�n���� 

t 

�al�e 

� 

�al�e 

����� � ���� 

(���� to �����) 

����� � ���� 

(���� to 

�����) 

���� ����� 

�um�ers in parent�esis indicates t�e range 

(min to max) 

�III�� �� 

��e H� of two groups is 

summari�ed in �a�le �� ��e H� of �roup � 

and �roup �� ranged from ���� to ���� 

mg�dl and ���� to ���� mg�dl wit� mean (� 

��) ����� � ���� mg�dl and ����� � ���� 

mg�dl respecti�ely and median �� mg�dl 

and �� mg�dl respecti�ely� ��e mean H� 

lowered slig�tly in �roup �� as compared 

to �roup �� Comparing t�e mean H� of 

two groups, t test s�owed similar H� 

�etween two groups (����� � ���� �s� 

����� � ����, t�����, p������) t�oug� it 

lower ���� in �roup �� as compared to 

�roup ��  
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�a�le �� �� ��ean � S�� o� t�o �ro��� 

Gro�� I 

�n���� 

Gro�� II 

�n���� 

t 

�al�e 

� 

�al�e 

����� � ���� 

(���� to 

����) 

����� � ���� 

(���� to 

����) 

���� ����� 

�um�ers in parent�esis indicates t�e range 

(min to max)  

�IS��SSI�N 

��e present study was underta�en 

in Daswani dental college and researc� 

centre, �ota, Ra�ast�an� �t compares 

selected �lood parameters among to�acco 

users wit� and wit�out potentially 

malignant oral disorders� � total of ��� 

su��ects were recruited, �� to�acco users 

wit�out potentially malignant oral 

disorders (�roup �) and �� to�acco users 

wit� potentially malignant oral disorders 

(�roup ��)� ��e outcome measures of t�e 

study were �C, HD�C, �D�, ��D�, ��, 

H���c, M�� and H�� �ll �lood 

parameters were measured in mg�dl except 

H���c w�ic� is measured in �� ��e 

o��ecti�e of t�e study was to compare t�e 

�lood parameters �etween t�e two groups 

(�roup � and �roup ��)�  

��e results of t�e study s�owed t�at mean 

�otal C�olesterol (�C), mean Hig� 

Density �ipoprotein C�olesterol (HD�C), 

mean �ow Density �ipoprotein 

C�olesterol (�D�), mean �ery �ow 

Density �ipoprotein C�olesterol (��D�) 

and mean �otal �riglycerides (��) were 

significantly lowered (p������) in �roup 

�� (to�acco users wit� potentially 

malignant oral disorders) as compared to 

�roup � (to�acco users wit�out potentially 

malignant oral disorders)� ��ere was also a 

slig�t decrease in t�e mean Hemoglo�in 

��c (H���c) and mean �lood glucose 

(M��) in �roup �� �ut t�ese differences 

were statistically not significant ( p������) 

and ( p������)� �imilarly t�e mean 

Hemoglo�in (H�) was slig�tly lowered in 

�roup �� as compared to �roup � �ut t�e 

difference was not statistically significant 

(p������)�  

�n t�e present study t�e �alues 

e�idently s�ow t�at Precancer and Oral 

Cancer patients �a�e lower serum 

c�olesterol, significantly lower serum 

HD� c�olesterol and lower serum 

triglyceride �alues w�en compared wit� 

�ealt�y control groups� ��ese results are 

consistent wit� t�e result of studies �y 

�o�e et al in ���� w�o found t�at 

significant decrease in �C, HD�, ��D�, 

and triglyceride in Oral Cancer group� and 

significant decrease in �C, and HD� in 
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Oral precancer group as compared to 

Control���  

Ga�ra� G�o�� et al in ���� also 

found similar results in t�eir study� t�ere 

was significant decrease in �C, HD�, 

��D�, and triglyceride in Oral Cancer 

group� and significant decrease in �C, and 

HD� in Oral precancer group as compared 

to Control���  

Result was also consistent wit� t�e 

study of P S Patel et al� in ���4� ��ey 

found a significant decrease in plasma 

total c�olesterol and HD�C in patients 

wit� oral cancer as compared to control��� 

Result was also consistent wit� t�e study 

of S�all� G��ta et al� in ���� w�o found 

t�at a significant decrease in HD�C and 

triglyceride in oral s�uamous cell 

carcinoma patients as compared to t�e 

controls��� Result was also consistent wit� 

t�e study of Pat�an � � et al� in ���� 

w�o found t�at a significant decrease in 

plasma lipid profile in oral cancer patients 

as compared to t�e controls��� Result was 

also consistent wit� t�e study of J�oti G 

��a��a et al� in ���� w�o found t�at a 

significant decrease in serum c�olesterol, 

HD� & ��s in oral cancer patients as 

compared to t�e controls����  

�n t�e present study t�e �alues 

e�idently s�ow t�at OM�� patients �a�e 

significantly lower serum c�olesterol, 

lower serum HD� c�olesterol and lower 

serum triglyceride �alues w�en compared 

wit� �ealt�y control groups� ��is result is 

consistent wit� t�e study of S�e�a 

�r��i�a �ra et al� in ���� w�o �ad 

reported t�e parameters of lipid profile for 

t�e O�M� group s�owed a significant 

decrease w�en compared to normal 

su��ects� ��e reported t�at �xcessi�e use 

of areca nut may also induce t�e 

production of free radicals and reacti�e 

oxygen species, w�ic� are responsi�le for 

�ig� rate of oxidation� peroxidation of 

polyunsaturated fatty acids w�ic� affect 

essential constituents of cell mem�rane 

and mig�t �e in�ol�ed in tumorogenesis 

����  

�a�i �e�rotra et al� in ���� 

o�ser�ed t�at a significant decrease in 

plasma total c�olesterol, HD�C and �po�

�� in patients wit� O�M� as compared to 

t�e controls� ��us an in�erse relations�ip 

�etween plasma lipid le�els and patients 

was found in O�M� ���� Results were also 

consistent wit� t�e study of �lta� ����ain 

��al�oo et al in ����� ��ey reported a 

significant decrease in �erum c�olesterol 

and �D�C w�ereas serum triglycerides 

and HD�C were slig�tly increased in some 

patients wit� O�M�� ��us, study 
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strengt�ens t�e e�idence of alterations in 

plasma lipid le�els in O�M� patients ��� 

Result was also consistent wit� t�e study 

of Pra�o� ���ar et al� in ���3���ey 

found t�at a statistically significant 

decrease in plasma total c�olesterol, �D� 

and HD� was o�ser�ed in patients wit� 

O�M� as compared to t�e controls����� 

Result was also consistent wit� t�e study 

of Go�al S�ar�a et al� in ���3� ��ey 

found a significant decrease in serum 

c�olesterol, �D�C and �D�C�HD�C ratio 

in O�M� patients �����  

��is may �e due to to�acco 

carcinogenesis w�ic� induce generation of 

free radicals and reacti�e species, w�ic� 

are responsi�le for �ig� rate of oxidation � 

peroxidation of polyunsaturated fatty 

acids� �not�er �ypot�esis says t�at 

�ypolipidemia is a result of direct lipid 

lowering effect of tumor cells as t�ese 

neoplastic cells directly utili�e c�olesterol 

for t�eir own meta�olism, t�us it can �e 

stated t�at t�e lower serum lipid status 

may �e a useful indicator i�e, �ioc�emical 

mar�er for initial c�anges occurring in 

neoplastic cells �����  

Only few researc� studies �a�e 

�een done on dia�etes and oral cancer� ��e 

molecular mec�anisms associated wit� 

dia�etes and cancer de�elopment are still 

not clear� ��e association �etween 

dia�etes and oral cancers may �e due to 

s�ared ris� factors �etween t�e two 

diseases, suc� as diet, aging, o�esity and 

p�ysical inacti�ity� Howe�er, t�e etiologic 

factors of oral cancer suc� as to�acco, 

alco�ol can also contri�ute to oral cancer 

in dia�etic patients� Hyperglycemia 

generates oxidati�e stress t�at damages t�e 

D�� and induces carcinogenesis� 

Hyperinsulinemia is t�e c�aracteristic 

feature of dia�etes �ype �� patients� �nsulin 

acti�ates t�e structurally similar insulin�

li�e receptor t�at increases t�e ris� of 

cancer� Hyperinsulinemia causes 

unregulated insulin receptor signaling t�at 

increases cancer ris� �y its proliferati�e 

and antiapoptotic effects� �t also causes 

increased mitogenic acti�ity of insulin 

post�receptor molecular mec�anisms li�e 

intracellular up�regulation of t�e insulin 

mitogenic pat�way and insulin residence 

time on t�e receptor� � few studies on oral 

cancer and dia�etes �a�e s�own an 

association �etween t�em w�ile a few 

studies �a�e indicated t�e opposite ����� 

�n our study, t�e mean 

Haemoglo�in ��c (H���c) and mean 

�lood glucose (M��) of two groups 

s�owed similar findings �etween t�e two 

groups t�oug� it was lower ����( 
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p������) and ����( p������) respecti�ely 

in �roup �� (to�acco users wit� potentially 

malignant oral disorders)as compared to 

�roup �(to�acco users wit�out potentially 

malignant oral disorders)�  

��ese findings were similar to a 

study �y �o��in e�� al� in ���4 ���� 

re�ealing no significant association 

�etween premalignant lesions and dia�etic 

patients in t�eir study� ��rali�ara e��al�in 

���3� also did not find any association 

�etween precancerous lesions and serum 

glucose le�els� ����  

Howe�er, t�ere are studies, w�ic� 

support an increase in cancer ris� and 

mortality in dia�etic patients� �n t�e study 

done �y ��o�a� et al in ���4� analy�ing 

t�e ris� factors of leu�opla�ia, �e found 

t�at dia�etic patients are t�ree times more 

associated wit� leu�opla�ia t�an non�

dia�etic patients� ��ey attri�uted t�is 

increased incidence of leu�opla�ia in 

dia�etics to t�e meta�olic and 

immunologic c�anges in t�e oral 

mucosa�����  

�i���it e�� al� in ���� also found 

�ig�er incidence of leu�opla�ia and lic�en 

planus in dia�etic patients in comparison 

wit� non�dia�etic patients�����  

� study was done �y ����l e�� al� 

in ���4 re�eals ����� of �ype � and 

����� of �ype �� dia�etic patients �ad 

glossitis and c�ronic c�eilitis t�at are 

considered to �e precursors of malignant 

transformations� ����� of �ype � and 

����� of �ype �� �ad �enign tumors� ���� 

of �ype � and ��� of �ype �� �ad 

leu�opla�ia or eryt�ropla�ia� ��ere was 

�ig�er incidence of gingi�al cancer (���) 

and lip cancer (���) in dia�etics as 

compared to t�e non�dia�etic group �����  

�ccording to �ein�er�� researc� 

and clinical o�ser�ations during t�e past 

six decades �a�e s�own t�at� �� �ron 

promotes cancer cell growt�� �� Hosts 

attempt to wit��old or wit�draw iron from 

cancer cells� and �� �ron is a factor in 

pre�ention and in t�erapy of neoplastic 

disease� ��us deficient or excess inta�e of 

iron could �a�e contri�uted to t�e 

carcinogenesis, �a�its could �a�e altered 

iron inta�e as well as its meta�olism and 

influenced tumorigenesis, and presence of 

t�e malignancy itself could �a�e altered 

iron �omeostasis �����  

Howe�er, in t�e present study, t�e 

mean Hemoglo�in (H�) was only slig�tly 

lowered ���� (p������) in �roup �� 

(to�acco users wit� potentially malignant 

oral disorders) as compared to �roup � 

(to�acco users wit�out potentially 

malignant oral disorders), s�owing no 
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significance of t�e role of iron in 

precancer and cancer carcinogenesis�  

�arious mec�anisms for t�e 

induction of malignancy and 

premalignancy due to iron deficiency �as 

�een propounded� �ccording to 

�a�en�ran et al�� su�mucous fi�rosis 

appears to �e an altered oral mucosa 

following prolonged period of c�ronic 

deficiency of iron and�or �itamin ��� 

complex especially folic acid, wit� 

�ypersensiti�ity caused �y local irritants 

and t�e resultant persistent �uxta epit�elial 

inflammatory response act as t�e initiating 

factor leading to a defecti�e inflammatory�

reparati�e response, culminating in fi�rotic 

�ealing� � case control study on patients 

wit� precancerous diseases s�owed t�at 

serum iron was significantly depressed in 

suc� patients ����  

Ja�a�ee� et al in ���� reported t�at oral 

cancer patients �a�e significantly lesser 

serum iron in oral cancer patients 

compared to t�ose wit� normal controls 

and t�ose wit� oral leu�opla�ias�����  

�n�ra��a et al in ���3 o�ser�ed t�at in 

patients wit� su�mucous fi�rosis (all of 

w�om were �ea�y to�acco and arecanut 

users too) serum iron decreased w�ereas 

t�e total tissue collagen content increased 

significantly in patients wit� ad�anced 

disease� ��ey attri�uted t�e decrease in 

iron to utili�ation for collagen synt�esis 

����  

�ccording to �a��ire ������, 

w�ereas ot�er forms of iron found 

p�ysiologically mig�t cause considera�le 

oxidati�e damage naturally occurring 

protein��ound iron, suc� as ferritin and 

transferrin, w�ic� constitute ma�or forms 

of transport and storage of iron in �i�o, 

produce considera�le mitigation of suc� 

toxicity in �i�o� �ron deficiency reduces 

t�is protection and �ence ma�es t�e tissue 

prone for genotoxic damage ����  

�a�enna et al ������ suggest, from 

studies on smo�ing and ferritin, t�at 

cigarette�smo�e mediated iron 

mo�ili�ation from ferritin may represent a 

specific prooxidant mec�anism related to 

cigarette smo�ing in �i�o� ����  

��e limitations of our study 

include a relati�ely small sample si�e 

w�ic� could affect t�e outcomes of t�e 

study� �lt�oug� t�e study groups were 

matc�ed for age, gender, type and duration 

of �a�it, �ecause t�e fact t�at PMODs and 

oral cancer are disorders of accumulati�e 

genotoxic damage de�elopment of suc� 

disorders at a later stage in an indi�idual 

w�o currently is free from disease cannot 

�e ruled out� Hence a longitudinal study 
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would �e ideal for studying t�e effect of 

t�ese parameters on PMODs and oral 

cancer� �not�er draw�ac� includes t�e 

�eterogeneity of PMODs included in our 

study group� Disorders li�e leu�opla�ia 

and O�M� �a�e different pat�ogenic 

pat�ways and �ence may �e associated 

wit� different systemic factors� Hence a 

stricter categori�ation of t�ese lesions 

would gi�e a clearer picture of t�e 

association of t�ese meta�olic parameters 

wit� different PMODs�  

�o conclude, t�e results of t�e 

present study indicate t�at a decreased 

serum lipid profile could �e associated 

wit� �ig�er ris� of de�elopment of 

PMODs in to�acco a�users w�ic� in turn 

may predispose t�is group for 

de�elopment of oral cancer t�us 

suggesting some role of lipid meta�olism 

pat�way in oral cancer� �lt�oug� not 

statistically significant �ut a decrease in 

�emoglo�in le�els were also found to �e 

associated wit� de�elopment of PMODs in 

t�is study� On t�e ot�er �and t�e results of 

t�is study failed to demonstrate any 

relations�ip �etween serum glycemic 

status and de�elopment of PMODs� 

Prospecti�e studies on a large sample of 

to�acco a�users followed up for a long 

duration will �elp in pro�ing or dispro�ing 

t�e role of meta�olic derangement in oral 

carcinogenesis� 
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